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FOR SALE OR LEASE. ,

The undersigned offers a. valuable tract
purpose of desiff means to be relieve! w.i w adjoining the lands of Robt. Benson, Jamesregular gardening operation. 4 CEBTIJhUOATES :I Vfliv. mm M innt .4. &rwIICfrom oppressive taxation. The debt of , . Watson land others. It is well watered and

timbered. Terms easy;'. -
KERR CRAIGS,

ttotntii at ?ato, .
I do not hesitate t say lhe American Machine surpasses all oilier machine.

H .1 ....... t i . . . . ...I AMANDA HALL. ,
- r.eiil

in any M'1!inji an tn worn mai oilier mailuiits can. u oveoeums and wu.rks lmlipii holes
iMachriitiSI peb 1 radk. in 18(i the United

the town f is about $?00,000, and 'the The Builder - states that M. Lostal, a
Copnty debt aboat $100,000, nearly one- - Fret !e'i railway , contractor, reconimends
ha"f ojfjWhich falls on the, town, making a quicklime as, aj jVese'rviitire o timber.
debtof- - '$i56000 for the -- corporation of He pats .the toleefwrs into pits, and covers
Fayetteville. The town tax liaa, been them wUhqaicklime," which 4s slowly

rrbai hwiss MitsniMti 1 have used Miiigtrr, Howe ai.d Weed
dnd the InieLkiiiiJ r lu theni ail.A fine 3Iilch C6w for sftYe. ' A'ppty to- E.-pnA- ,u' ;! '"' :

: i
: .:(( jItVernont, !Rowan o. JJVC

States' ex portetl Sty? wbrt i!; ;
,. , i 1 MISS M. UUiTLEDGE.

and stationary. Fiveyears lalerthe
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any- - M1W.11. K. llKIMilX rexports. had risen to the value pf abdut $2 on the $100 valuation, and to (slacked with water. The timber for mines
that must be added $1.$5 for county and must be left for eight dayslefore it is
State, making about $3.25 tax on the $ 100 j completely impregnated. It becomes ex

$6G2,33l The same year, 1873. our
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ted to SI,32G,460. Since then the im

which a property holder of the town is tremely hard aud tough, and is said nev
Salisburr, X. C, Ma J 22.1, 1872.

MeroxetS Bno., Agenls American Sewing Machine : !

Sirs: 1 have used the Howe, Kinger, VVIhceler & Wi'ron, Wilcox & (jibftc, Sewinj M
chines, and would not give the: American for till of ihem. It will do all that in claimed for?t
in the circular. I consider it superior to all othets Ihuve ever seen. ' I

Very rcspettfullv, MKS. (JEO. V. II.4KKIS05.

required to pay ; aud after paying the in- - sr to rot. Beech w.mmI, prepaid in the
terest ou the debt nothing is left for town same manner, has been used in severalports hate steadily declined and the .CHEAPER. THAN EVER,expenses, lhe Mayor serves without ironworks for hammers and other tools.1 exports have risen, so that; lait year

; the imports amounted to only $135,- - pay. The only paid officer is a Marshall 1 and is renuted to bo as hard as iron, with- -
at about 75 cents: a day, and a tax col-lo- ut the loss of the elasticity, peculiarto DEEDS "W MOBTGABB'lector. No police aud no street lights or! it. According to the Kurze lie. ichte, lime

while the exports rose to $1,108
1 318. In view of --these facts a cot era

S porary "sensibly remarks that th
street work I slaked in a solution of chloride of calcium

The cit'iens generally declare that they I is used at Strasburg as a fireproof and

c
t
t
t
1

1

Fee Simple Deeds, Deeds in Trust. Mortgage Deeds, Commissioners1" Deeds;. Sheriff

Deeds, Cbattle Mortgages, Farm Contracts, Marriage and Confirmation Certified
i American people may well be' proud are pot able to pay the tax required, and I weatherproof coating for wood. --

heiice the public ineetings mentioned. h
, ..of the wonderfiil success of its paiier xyisinicis curies, anu various otner lorms lor saleat the

' 1
S WATCHMAN OFFICE.Many fovored a repeal of the town char-- 1 Tl,K WeLDON & Cuarlottk Kail

. ? i h .tfiir in fitxler to afford reliVf t. ,T.n.. 1 koad. The.. LegtslatnreJ of 13?ii-"7- 4
4 mamifactnrers. It has been, accom- -j

plislSlXIrlinU
nit after full and able discussion, it was granted a very liberal charter for a rail SALEI effort, the greatestehterprjseand the

j utmost sagacit Witlrthestart thus
wiiieiv resoivea u seeic a compromise J

, mu "u ciuu w vimuunc, n n
with the bondholders at 50 cents on thelumlt through 'iy part of the State that Administrators, executors, commissioners, kheriffs.
dollar and ix per cent, interest. As the I may be preferred by the Company. SoI obtained, with'the.r abundance of ma- - can on us lor printed sale noticed It is certainly great injustice to owlners frm

k. . . i in ii k . i ( w m.. - mi i ki if u iir! . i t ..a.. . , mi. . . i . - i-- . 1 t in illsbusiness of the town has been moch der Pfc otters very little (leaving out the!I teriAi with mills fitted up with th . i J t" .v riu invui tijai, fi iiifj uuipiv llOUCe OI iuefa"- - 'r- -

quirements of the law on the subicc t
Olten Sacrificed from this rsiiu nlwn o rlAllao : j:J.,.nnTlitmost improved machiuery, and wiih

ski lied' Workraen'r there

pressed for several years past, and trade principle involved) whether the present
cnt off by snrronnding railroads, tlie of-- Legislature grants the charter asked for
fer of the citizens is thonirlit to 1m fair or not. - The cliarter alluded . to will bej

sared it and made it bring its value. We furnish sale and cheapnotices promptly
4 i . VUOVII

whytliey should not soon control he 1T0TIC2BSP0?, PCCTX2TG LJLITD 513ADY P?.ZlN7Sr.arid honorable and just, especially as the found in the Law of 1873-7-3, page 134

m-- ORDERS FOR PRINTING FROMbonds have been! selling for about 50 Uuder that charter (which is withoutpaper market of the world.
cent8 on the hundred. Unfortunately a4 limitation) a ltoiid can be started at San

PAMPIII -- ETS?

t
t

h

t:
v,

ft
t

t!

portion of the tionds were issned for a fold or any other point on the Raleigh Sc.

railroad that has never been built Char Augusta, Air-Lin- e Railroad and built to: Decision Against the Air-Lin- e.

In ythe - city court of Atlanta, lotte Democrat. Charlotte. Charlotte Democrat, ars,SCHOOL CIRCUI
,9t Responsible persons, or on cash remittances,, shall receive . 5c
M PROMPT AUD CAREFUL ATTENTION. !fi

COURT AND JUSTICES BLANKS KEPT ON HAND. kJl;!

W eanesday, the jury in the case of the
Avidqw of Engineer Thos. Smith, who BILL-HEAD- S,

uees often make long journeys in search I The proposition to build a railroad
of food. A bee owner In' the West, from some point ou the Raleigh & Au4J was killed by an accident on the Air-- thinking ? that tbey perbapa visited the irastaTload (probably Sanferd) to Char LETTER HEADSclover field of a friend forty fwilesawayJ lotte, has made the Carolina Centra

Iviue Railroad last November, a year
ago, against that road, renderetl a ver-

dict for the plaintiff, givingfher dam-

age iiUhe sum of $10,000, with interest
from the date of her hnsbarid'a death.

sprinkled their , hacks with flour one Railway agree to fair terms with the
morning m they Up thejr hives, having Raleigh & Augusta Railroad authorities
previously requestad tha friend jo wateh in tlie way of shipping freights. But tli4

PRICES, STRICTLY LOW.
.

" '' !.' '1 j - j.' -

gltoss WXTCHMAN;'SALISBURY, N; c.
StatenketitMonthly

LDS, Posters,
lor them. A telegram came from the hit- - charter of the new road should be dei
ter during' the .day saying "Plenty of tnauded. notwithstanding recent arrange all ki rids,Tlieidefendant took an appeal to the your white Jacket bees here." Perhaps meptsjjgnjfoSupreme Court. vuey were tne sameperhaps not ' i Democrat.

H I


